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Features of King Edward's Coronation?
V V,' if

London, May 25. Tho nearest event
In point of time to which one can com- -

M " ruuuun oi rung nuwaru nas been completed. Ho Is then i
Is, of course, tho memorable Jubl- - omnly upon this royal seat,

ice oi m. un tnat occasion very
nearly ten thousand persons were
packed Into the Abbey. Tho coming
evcitt will, however, be by a
body of persons which will fall short

tho crowd of 1887 by something llko
3000 or even more.

The reason for this Is as follows: At
every English coronation from that of
ivuuaiu ana Mary in lusii uown. nuco
IMIImflna lintrn linnn nmnln.l ttm mtot
.- -i .i .ri .

will ho oc-- '
cuplcd the coronation the King

placed

viewed

some 2000 c ven ? ihn "fatef,,r has '" up, '"'" ,' M8h altar. In a magnlflcent cover
have gaze DesUny" i'i ' f '' "Imson. adorned with Til- -

right Into the sanctuary nt the very rS '"" cm,'lc"''of this chair Is probably
moment when the sovereign was cm- - og WCll known ln Amcr,ca ag n E , f 70 !,? altar

nurpto
v. Ill

voT . .S,aleployed In some the most sacred ac- - It will suffice thocrfore to vet with fwVii ni ih?. ,..!. Thl" "mailer altar used as a rest-tlon- .

connected with tho Christian Zt'lt ha. In some hape a" rial'. Thw w II
' Mce for the eom,, of state the

aa hU rcP-,th- coronation of every sovereign. Archbishop who. :J ?.? a,ml ' M are not put on
tion of tno Holy Communion. from ,nc time when Edward 1 cording to ancient right and custom, v

V '" '" ";
, iimcs uavo cnangeu, and me goner- -

al' unseemliness of an arrangement
such as this Is manifest to all. 'Conse
quently, there will bo no galleries at
tho eastern end of tho church, with
tho solitary oxccptlon of the boxcB pr -

pared for the accommodation of th'a,.i n,n .i -. i.in.
ly connected with the house
of England.

Thrones for King and Queen.
Dcneath tho lantern of tho Abbey,

and within the squaro formed by the century, that Is to say fiom tho year
four pillars which support It, thcriivin02 to the year 1333, there can be no
Is lo be erected a largo platform. This reasonable doubt that It was nlno cm- -

till form, which Is raised several feet I ployed at the coronatlans of Edward
abflve the floor level of tho Abbey, Is
hnown in tho various service booXs of
the coronation by tho curiously tnap- -

proprlatc title or tho theater. On It
are placed two thrones, or chalrB of
state, one for tho King, which will

These chairs of state not
until of

af

of

more,

of
of

of of

probably bo elevated on a dais of flvolfrom hero thev will listen to the set- -

steps, nncl nnother for tho Queen, on 'mini which Is to be "brier and nppro-on-
or three. to the occasion," It will bo do- -

it ml flx them,

ter which tho nobility crowd around to
perform what Is technically termed tho
act of nomage.

Celebrated Coronation Chafr.
The actual deed of crowning as well

as that of anointing the King takes
place in another chair, one which will
ever be perhaps, the dearest posses-
sion of the English people. This Is the.ini.rn,.i ..,. i m,.i..... . . . also
Known as King Cdwards chair, con

upon it at the Abbey of Scono and In
so uoine ruthlessly despoiled the Scot
tlsh people of their chief pride.

St. Edward's Chair.
' KlnK Edward's thalr, or St. Ed- -

card's chair, as It Is variously term- -

ctl. IK distinctly snec fled In tho ac- -

counts which have descended to mod
ern times, of every coronation from
thnt of Henry IV down, and seeing
thnt It actually occupied a place In the
Abbl'y during nearly tho whole of that

II, Edward III Itlchard II.
At right angles to the Corfinatlon

Calr and facing north there will be
erected two other chairs. These
be occupied by their Majesties during
tho earlier nortlon or the service, and

with the cheapest, vilest stulT.
tho liver shouts 'enough'.
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MAN'S ON A $1000

Tiie Government Is contemplating the exaction o. a retail license tax
of $1,000 per year ln Washington. 1). C. Will Whelan, the sweet singer of
the National Capital, tells In tho following lines how the saloon .Man will
get even with the legislators:

"A thousand-dolla- r license," said the man behind the bar,
As he lightly knocked the ashes from his No. 2 clgnr,

"Well. I guess that I can stand It If tho other rellow can,
Ilut I'll havo to shapo my business on the thousand-dolla- r plan.
There's an economic maxim that Is older than the hills
'The consumer pays the taxes, tnough the devil pays the bills."
And it Undo Sam Insists upon this thousand-dolla- r raid,
I will havo to shift tho burden to tho shoulders ot tho trade
Or rather to their stomachs, It their stomachs can sustain
And their kidneys stand the presame ot this thousand-dolla- r strain.

"I'm not In business lor myvhcalth" I don't profess to bo
A millionaire Itlio old man Carnegie;
Hut I've bunt a reputation, nnd I'vo served my guestB for jcars
With int. finest of old whiskies and tho rarest ot old beers;
And the rlcnest Juice that ever flowed In fragrunco from tho vine,
Has Hashed and foamed and flamed across quaint old bar of mine,
And purple tints and amber glints or every ago and dime,
Llko liquid roses wreathed about the flowing locks or Time.
'TIs tho pride of my profession nnd the glory or my art
To c,heer the drooping spirit nnd to Bootho the Jaded heart;
To build the wasted tissues up; to strengthen and console.

I Till tho Inner templo sparkles like the sparkle ol the bowl.
f

"Such a business Is an honor, nud n pleasure, too, besides.
To the patron who supports It, and tho landlord who provides.
Hut It legal Carrlo Ration wield tno govcrnmenta! ax,
I will haie to gauge my liquors In accordance with tho rncls.
And In touch them up so ugniiy that you neier can ueiine,
Where tho whisky turns to wntor and tho water turns to wine
And I'll drown them, and I'll clruncli them, and I'll do my leiel best,
Till the dear old oaken-lmcke- t sighs for solitude and rest;

I'll mix them, and I'll
Till the kidneys holler 'murder' and

and

will

this

And I'll trim them to a finish, mid I'll trim tho into a stand,
And I'll trim tllem to a finish, and I'll trim them to n stand.
Ana tho 'shakes' and 'snakes' and 'Jlm-lam- s and 'delirium ti emeus' too,
Ain't a marker for a clrcumslanto to you,

Al I'll pay that thousand dollars through respect Tor Uncle Sam,
TAough ror overy dollar that I niy I'll have lo Kilt n man

. The Sunday Bulletin, a year

ueieDrated Coronation Chair with its Stone of
Destiny, Thrones for King and Queen,

of Robes Coronets, Apparel
of Deans and and

Bench of Bishops.
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Gowns
State, and

Canons

rcce ven them nt in rnninln .,of n...-- . wV.....u,w..
ccicmony as the perquisite of his see,

The Bench of Bishops.
On the sotilh side nre placed thy

uean """ canons of Westminster aii- -

"' wh"! around the King nnd Queen
""' w Bioupeu ine grcai onicers en
state, the Lords who carry tho regalia
nn(1 other Important personages. TbH
bench of Lishops wi . be accommodate
cd behind their Primate cm the
norlh 5,(, of the sacrorlum.

Some highly Interesting structural
changes will take place In tho cnapct
of st- - Edward the Ci.nfcssor behind
,hc n'sn altar. AcccfcS Is gained to

,'nlB historic chapel by means of two
""orwnjs in ine screen on cither slito
of the high altar,

Beneath the ruined ibrlno of the
monarch from whom Vs,tmlnstor All
"ey derived Itr existence, there will be
placed n small table known technical
ly as St Edward's cJtar It will lie
vested, nn will no b- - tho ease with

a at

will

less

exp.
last

The

(list
late

The licit
nnd

Tl1'
wele

I.on who wou-

cd 'enibusliimii
altboiigh

less ImprcsslNe deiiiniistr.l- - in nekiuiwii-duln- sain
or tlinnkmlncss for of'tiitlons
In wife nnd

thnnlcst-'lvin- tem, i(f most
wtie of

held th.oughout tho cmiilie. but
ol anil oth

er members of at th"
principal deiotlonnl In
and the o! pemo'i

to nnd h Cathedml.
through cheering thonantIs or
subjects nnd In London, gme
ThanKsglvIng c"ay In the nietrnpolls

ndded of
occasion.

with
The of thin morning w.is

not lntcud"d to be accompanied b
ispeclal nstmintlon. King
land Oueen Alexnnilrn HM not

the pmii ln ni.ml.uint..
but rode lo St. Innl' -

drawn bv rnnr linrses.
had

Tin hue
wcie

nnd
by the same King IM

and Tim King
and were
drni by nnd

nnd other distinguished
nerscnngei"

weather was
stleet dlHtame tin--

tne cathedrnl weie
bared

.lone 7 Ah the dnte fop tin,

.coronation Is a
beflagged the

of In
Jue the The

and other Princes, with
In the car-

riages, are
ucvomlng

rSfcvsiiCT Jv jr-- ?L

de W I..

Tho of
or tho ore In

"- - "" """ " ""-- .vuu. "'
as nronoumed the

their Majesties retire Into
St. Edwards chapel.

jne two crowns mill nillUll they
have been Invested mi be remov- -

ed their nnd will be replac- -

eu ny two cithern a itrr tlu,n.-rl-i
not beautiful character.
are regarded as In a ci'rtaln
sense tho property

sovereign nnd have not
up

Biieccssltp comnallon nas iluno
The crown or England, or of St. Ed- -

as It more entitled. i
same was first of nil

brow of II In
IBM. Such alterations has -

years arc or :i
comparatively trifling character.

in
in St. s

there will nlso be Con
lessors two chambers,
which ar- - by curious tltln

wuh c hi ern
Sword Presented.

royal peiNonnges wele ill lien
down Mull Trufnlgiir

stleet. At Temple liar iifflcliils or
Loudon, for time tdiue

jubilee or
soierc-lg- lu state. The

carriage was stopped when It
reached elly officials nnd the
Mti.iorof Joseph C. Dlnif,- -

pri'Fi-ntei- l hwoiiI the clti
to tint King nnd n wel
conic. King tctui the

bowed simply leinniKed.
)im. very

leading St. Paul'
am,

n of fainted In Hie

'ami londiuteil b them

Un June ". "ihc noisy jublli .Klni, IMwanl the iiiiliinin
th n with wnirh Lundun has resouu-- 'nl n ileld iiiiiislml. was lili

lor fTii- last wick was il mill the King, tin Vrln
toda bj mon ubdueil, nut m Wnlen nnd the other Prlncn wen

imblle liuslh
the return rmm tlie Lou! Huberts

pence South Alrlrn. iliove with his
Th services helil 'n mm one Hie con

London today typlcnl the
vices
the presence King Edward

thp ionl family
servlco

progrtsp the royal
age from St. Pniil

HrllUh
ilsitors

the (tatiire a notable historic
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program

IMwanl
tm

Ihionch siWts
In nn ,,r,tlm,ri

landau

the

by postillions and outildei-s!","i- 0,""'de tin- - biinleis which
clad In Only thew the enthedinl.

rs of the royal who re A Congregation,
side In nueliingham Palaco King nnd Alevandra
nlcd the King ami Pi alighted nt west entrame or Hi
and Princess or Wales nnd others pro II they b

to St. Paul's separately, but the lllshops of Stepney London
route as did

ward Alexandra.
Queen at the cntln- -

,

the Princess
Wales many

Mthough ihe chilly. th
the entlie rinni

palace to lined
hlcMy with people with heads

approaches London
'sumlnVa aspeit, early

xtcnt which Is nn little degree
to peace rejoicings.

foreign
Oriental costumes', rojal

sights to which London Is
dally accustomed.

, . &ni&tf

Kort France. I' Juno 7.
St Tear or futuro eruption
tain. stench tho dead bodies

ghastly lemalns victims

rnntiiriiiipi
r.""."-""- . bene- -

diction

then
from heads

of

being
special of each

thev
liirrequently been broken ns each

mun-l- .

ward, Is properly
the diadem which
placed upon the Chailes

as It
rlenceu In the 240

i.napei.
in i;dward altar

elected In the
cnapei waiting

known the

.Hpicuoualy gieeted
City's

the to Siiuar.'

the
idly of the
the the Queen Victoria,
awaited
King's

the Lord
London. Sir

dale. the of
uttcicd fiirmnl

rmlled,
'TlinnU liiurli."

streets to
aineiiiai densely clouded
number persons

to their seats

gi'iied
suci-ecd- i

engiigeil
tlons iniwd

Iwlm diiiigh
flguies

Londni

panled
scaTIet tunics. l"'1'" within

membi family Notable
nccnmpn IMnnnl Queen

Queen. the
Puul'it.

ceeded

Queen
tolned

Prince

T.nndnn.

Pieire

These

audition

sword,

''ecteil

Tho iT nntiilillltleu il.
drives nine

That most orthodox or I II11.I1

the Jejpoor.
who living In stately confinement nt

Lodge, has rommanileil a com-
plete renoiatlon of a neighboring
slaughter which now- -

devoted to killing animals

of traverses. Here the King will laVi
off the coronation vestments which
will be ceremonially placed upon him
In the course ot the sen Ice by tho
.xrcniushop or and H'o
Uean of Westminster.

These coronation vestments, which
bear one and all of them a sa
cred signification, are left Tjchlnd ln
the custody or the Dean and chapter el
Westminster, whose Dcrnulslte thrv
have been regarded from ancient
times. In ,,,i ,, plate tho King will
"" arraea tlie gorgeous robes i.r
estate, which are composed of magnllV
ceui veivci, tne nue ueing that or rov
nl nnrnl.v

The nnd transepts or the
Abbey will bo filled up with two enor- -

minis galleries, which will be eon- -

nicirii so as 10 slope down from n
considerable height to tho edge of the
theater. In one of will be placed
tlif peers and In tho other the peer- -

escs.
Robes and Coronets.

' No little Interest Is being caused In
London by the splendid robes and cor

.onets which the members of the Enc
usn nnsincracy are bound

1, ahVo",''"'ntrUHtid Prof. Sir
,,r.lek,hhnti their

King Worshipper Thanksgiving Service

this occasion
the preelni
country has to
niieainnie on mine of the ladles

itiillfi in- - in iiffli-lnl- tin ecih.iim h ol
ami while suiiili.- - wen inn

splciiiniH lenlmei
is in tin llmiM il I ril- - an I

meinbeis the en C'ninniiiiir
weie senled cm slips Ulul r
the cliinie.

Ill nililltioii the piescncc of niimv
m my and nai.i offlelals me
prowess of the emplie hum
ed by deticliments or the Itojnl PiimI
leei-- Ihe Horse nnd Pont and
other Kglments

Services In Church.
The King and Quern entf-re- tl i

to the accompaniment or the
hmii"Oiinnrd. Chrlstlnn Solders b
the eholr nnd the timing uorshlpc- -

niiHe mill Illy Joined in the sliu
lug The iiitbedrnl organ was re en
foiced wllh horns and of.icr Inslru

A notnbli 'enture or the mum
enl senile was Ihe leiidltlon of n "T
Demn." cnniposeil by the late Sir Ar

fthur Siitlli.iu fin n IlianUsglilng pen--

senile.
Kollmilng the tbntiKsgiriug collects

and nt the of King IMivurd the
lijinn. (). (lod Our Help In Ago
wns snug to the tune of "Old I lull
died."

The hcimoii by the lllshop or Step-
ney wns short nnd simple ami wns
preaiheil on the effectlio text. "The
blessings of peace" The senile wns

j concluded with th singing of tin- - nn

quired by the Maharajah and his enor-
mous All the slaughtering oper-

ations ure. uiturally. conducted by
Hindu butchers, who enshroud tho
slaughter house with nmuslng secrecy.

Costly Garments.
Despite the strict orders Issued re

garding the uniformity the dresses
to be worn by peeresses at the coionii

BE

which were unm-- i the dome of lln,tlonal imtheni.
building nnd dlieitl) hi or th. The inembeis the royal fnmlly re

turned hum the catheilial to llucMug
The Rents In the choli stntlswereoc bam P.ilnee by way of Hie Vlclorh

by the members ir Ihe present Emlianl.nieiit King l.ilwanl and the
Cabinet mid by members former other rojnl personages reeelied om
Cabinets. These gentlemen In Ibelr'iliins nil nlong the loute finui the
dnili elotlies formed n sniufier gioiip einwds wlileh hml bv this time if
in tlie gient gntheilng In which the I come grentlv iiiigmeuleil

Oriental Are London
fne.llnf tlintu,

the court tlouarles in
despair.
potentates, Maharajah of

Is
Lorain

house, Is cxclu
slicly

canterbury

deeply

in

north south

thee

upon
tr.vst

gient

lnills

IUmi

to

ments

Past

uulto.
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ST. PIERRE MAY NOT REBUILT

Potentates Invading

It Is hardly that efforts will ho madi to restore tho ruined town ol

trim tho volcano will detei pooplo horn settling lu tho vicinity of the 111011,1

Is now iinhenrablo and those who have entered the smoking city to burn the
many cases overcome by the noisome and overpoweilng odoi.

of the land so that further dlgnlt) may
be added to the coronation of King Ed- -

ward VII and Alexandra.
The robes to be worn by the chief

clerical performers of tho ceremony
will be the Episcopal rochet, over
which a handtomo cope will be plated.
Westminster Abbey Is fortunate In be-
ing the possessor of some glorious
vestments of this description whlcn
were originally procured for the coro-
nation Charles 11 In IMl

At the outset they were twelve In
liumber, being composed of three
shades of color, purple, crimson anil
cloth of gold. Time, however, has
wrought sad haoc with those of 'ho
last tint, and they are no loneer fnr
actual use. all the sheer and the brll- -

tin...... M I.I-- I. .1 . ...
Ing'.,'". i """ unLl l'""''B8t'u nl" -

Apparel of Deant and Cinnni.
The purple and crimson cones nre

still In an excellent state of presenn- -

?n;' to thene there are now- - being
a,,(1"d. In view of the forthcoming
"''m- - seven cithers which have been
designed ko as to match the silken

""V" "i ""!" ""ar Hn" ,n,1' nl'
'n, ot ' r.'lward These will of

'. "'"" " ""'" "i cuii
oils of Westminster Abbey

' ", " nm nnro "' snl" about the
.""l,le,of ""' "donation. The Instru-
m.''n,aI I""1 w111 ''e ln the hands ot the

iinim which win supplement ties. Upon a number of occasions hethe magnificent tones of the Abhe or Iibh been compelled to alter all the l.

The vocal portion of tin- rangements functions nt thewill be proWiled by the two royal last moment.
choirs of Ahhej and th TI.Ih attitude of the Queen Is
Chapel Iloyal of St .Tames' Palace 'causltic mum nnxletv in tin. tn.llea
while to these there will be further
..1.1...1 i.i... . o. ..:"... "'" "' ' vteorgeH map
el. indsor and St I'aul Cathedral.

The ccllern! nnmlfnl nrm,iii.n,i nt a

in ins lespiinsltile tasU bj Sir Walter
I arrolt organist of St (leorge's Chnp- -

to FredVo il,t
is'

nm. n"'lR'' ,he "rKan' nf wc
willI u.1,. !,,ln""'1 Al'bey who has been assisted

of
uppusin

inllHiirv

(iuards

tliedr.il

of
hem

icqiiest

of

liunl of
pulpit.

of

most

probable,

(Jtieen

of

fit

"V0,
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ALEXANDRA.

Hon senilis tin i will In seen
inunllis,. inrlatlnns that art and mm
il i an deilsi without nctual illsobo
dleuee of the mini comninnds Ml

the iliesses must In- white tun mnnv
Indies to miiKe theii
dresses ilistinctlii- - m ihe i.ci union and
to pieseiie tin m us hell looms, nr.t
haling gowns emlii'ildeied wllh icia'i
of aims, national llovi is and other de
vices Tin so me King executed in
gold mid slliei heie and lime torn li-

ed with the Iciilililileu cohiieil silk In
ordei to liilng out the badge of u ( lull
or an nnclent heraldic quaiterlng. (UiM
enibioldeiy down the sides or dresses
and on shoulder straps are also lunch
omplojcd. The Coimtess or Shrew.-- i

bury, mother of the Karl of polo ranio.
III

hoops, in n dress similar t.i
that worn by the Countess or Klglu
town when Oeorge III was crowned.

One or the greatest present anxieties
of the peeresses Is how to keep tho
loionet on the head. Il cannot be to.)
dimly rlxed for It has to be quickly
taken off anil then repine ed In ncronl- -

alien with the ritual of the service.
ivnnthtr serious point Is how tho

peeiesses nre to carry their costly cor
onets when the sen Ice commands that
Ihe) be uncoiered. The correct meth-
od, aicoidlng to the authority or oil

or pioilous intonations, is to
hold up the coronet between the flng'.l
mill thumb.

King's Golden Robe.

The King s golden rotu has final')
bcin completed It Is u gorgeous gar-
ment shaped like a priest's cope, com

New Way to Keep
Rats off the Ships

Kier sluie bacteriologists drew at
tendon to the tact that rats nlay an
Important part In disseminating Intcc--

animals, and, a
the) are very or frcrmentlug ves- -

tels and thus oltuu carry deadly germit
trom one country to another, various
del Ices have been tiled with the oh
Ject of freeing v esseis from them.

When rats to leavo shore and
get on a they generally nvall
theniselieb of ropes or anchor chalui
fur that purpose, and ror this reason
the Vancouver authorities mtie ordei
ed that In futuie ull vessels In the hai- -

bor lime the ropes and chains
loniieeilng them the land pro
tccted b) a 11 hard plates

1

The hlg.ii.st mountains in the world,
next to the nre the Andes,
of Suiiiii America In Ilollila ther.i
nre twelie peuks of the Cordilleras d.

I la Paz to over 2D.0u0 feet,

. .:
il. Windsor and Master of the Klng'sK V f.
Hand. - "fi V

I Rnbi fnr Prlncfsupii. 'Ofi

i.iiibi.

scrwee for very

Westminster also

tin.

want

must
with

Himalayas,

The King continues to take the
greatest Interest In tho most minute
detnlls of the coronation. The gowns
which the princesses of the blood nro
to wear will be deep violet In color,
and tlie material will be of the best
Lyons velwt. very soft and flexible.
The mantle will be the old fashioned
innnleau de eour (court mantel),
which I bordered Willi two rows of
gold lace an Inch nnd a wide, and
by a third narrower row. It has n

hood lined with miniver. The
train Itself Is three nrds long.

The maids of honor nre to wear par-
ticularly picturesque cloth of sller

, gowns. They will form a glittering
I background for the royal purple robes
Inf llm nrlmnicna

In mtirt , lr,l,.i it u n ,r,j n,
n great drnl of worr has been caused
the King because queen Alexandra Is
so extremely "difficile" that very few
of the coronation arrangements In
which ulie Is most immediately con-
cerned have been settled. Owing to
her laik nf nppreclntlon of the neces-sl- t

of prompt decision, the name con-
ditions have prevailed In the routine
or the i o n I household. The Earl of
Clarendon Lord Chamberlain. Is quite
prostrated because or his arduous iln.

who ulll l. in ,inn n..i""V '" "".-- !

.Majesiy during the coronation ceremo- -

nlcn. Especially Is this the case with
i... ru, nt....,.n. ..e n .t ... .

Marlborough nnd Sutherland, who
''ave been selected ns her particular
ntteinlniits but who have received n-- i

information as to what to wear
what their exact duties ill! be

VF&i
m

4f
ilS

" $mk

.'Ti.T

m

posed or the finest doth ot ;old nud.
labomtel) i mbioldercd In varloii.
olius.

tin many ancient customs
vhlc h He King Ims icilicd Is ono
.ihlth innhi-- those who shook tlwlr
henils over his esinpo troni serious In-

jur on bo.iiil Sir Thomas Upton's
Shnmimk II Muy 22, Hull, almost
iqualli in nous. Ills Majesty has now
oi del ed mat an old ronl barge. huUt
for (iioige II, in- - made seaworthy.
This inngiiilliiiit relic, with its elab- -

male laliopy and high stern, will unco
inure lift floated on Virginia water, and
the King's "Jolly wntermen" havo
been ordered on duty nt Windsor,
where the instle lake, after ninny
enr. will soon be the sieno of a wi

Musical Ritual.
The musical iltual or tho coitmatlon

senlio announced today shows" that
former settings hnve been closely fal-

lowed with a rew notable nthlltlons.
Chler or these are the anthems espe-
cially composed by Sir rrederlcl;
Ilrldge, organist or Westminster Ab-
bey; Sir Walter Parratt, organist e,f
St. Ueorge's Chapol Ho)al. Wlndsui.
nnd muster of the King's music; nnd
Charles II Parry, director of tho Iloy-
al College or Music. The last named,
"I Wns Cilad." signalizes the entrant 0
of the ronl party Into Westminster
Abbey. Mldwny In tho nnthem a
break Is made so that tho boys i f
Wishulnstcr School mny cxerclso
their ilnclent privilege of greeting
Their .Majesties by shouting "Vlmt
Iteglnn Alexandra ' "Vlvat Hex

Snow Resists the
Force of Bullets

Experiments which have been made
near Chilstlanla, in Norway, with the

rifle seem lo show that

bo used effectively by the soldiers.
The experiments showed that a bul-

let from this rifle could not penetratu
loose snow more than a yard and a half.
Tho same result was obtained no mat
ter fiom what distance the shot was
fired.

Mililuiy experts, consequently, point
out thnt snow offers more resistance
to the penetration of such u bullet than
any kind of wood, and almost as much
as e.irth. and that thcrefuio It might
be ndils.ible. whenever It Is possible,
to use snow ns a miiteilul for Intrench-ment- s

and other works during a cam-
paign.

Tho Kvenluf Dullctln. 76 cents pe
month.
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